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Official election returns show that
tin-re were 030,000 plutocrats in Illinois
Nov. 8. All of tlioiu voted for Roose-

velt. Some of tlieiu are plutocrats lie-
cause they own stocks and bonds, oth-
er) because they had accounts In the

savings banks and still others because
they were selling corn at 50 cents a

bushel and wheat at sl. They were
not an inconsiderate lot of men. They
did not object to conditions which
made them rich. They did not yearn
for a change. They were not ungrate-

ful. They were not dull or slow of un-
derstanding. With great enthusiasm
they voted to continue the national ad-
ministration under which they Jiad
prospered. They did not attribute all
their blessings to the -government, but
they felt that n change of government

was a risk that need not be taken.
Mr. Bryan says the election was car-

ried by the plutocrats. Either we must
hold that the 030,000 Itoosevelt voters
in Illinois were plutocrats or that tliey

were bought by men who had more
money than they had. Who was it
that had the funds to send out to pur-
chase 030,000 stalwart voters of the
rrairle State? We are not exactly In-

formed. It could not have been the
trusts, because they were not inter-
ested In the Illinois election. It could
not have been the Republican national
committee, because It sent little or n«
money to Illinois. The Democratic
committee conceded tlie state to the
Republicans months before the election
was held. They did not send a dollar
into Illinois to stem the Republican tide,

nor did they make a pretense at keep-
ing the Republicans of Illinois "busy."
The state was abandoned by common
consent to Roosevelt as not being much
better fighting ground than Pennsyl-

vania. By the way, bow does it hap-
pen that that state returns so large
a Republican majority? Was it also
carried by the plutocrats, or did the
overwhelming vote In Pennsylvania
represent, as In Illinois, only popular
sentiment and affection for Republican
principles and policies?

Visionaries, cranks and lunatics, mar-

sh.! led by Mr. Bryan and guided by

Debs. Watson, Harrow and their like,
will have a lot of trouble In explaining
how the Republican vote piled up in

states where Itwas not needed nor ex-
pected and where it could not have
been influenced by monetary considera-
tions.

The radicals are weak, too, when
they suggest that the adoption of poli-
cies or theories of government directly
antagonistic to those which triumphed

in the late election will result in Dem-
ocratic success. There Is no sense in
saying that because Roosevelt was
elected as the representative of certain
principles the advocacy of principles
utterly repugnant to those which he
stood for will bring nbout Democratic
victory.

The leaders of the disheveled Democ-
racy need to mend their logic as well
as their manners. How they can argue

with a show of reason that extreme
radical doctrines will win where mild-
er doctrines failed no fellow at the
present writing can even attempt to
lind out.?Chicago Tribune.

NO DEMOCRATIC EDEN.

I'rayer the Only Itecnnme of Dla-
Knuted Mimiotirlana.

Residents of Dunklin and Pemiscot
counties, down in the Missouri "pock-

et." are petitioning the legislature to

transfer those counties to Arkansas.
They say that since Missouri has gone
Republican they "cannot without
shame acknowledge residence therein."

The personal feelings of the petition-
ers need not be discussed. But would
their desire to get into a state that
would never go Republican tie realized
by granting their request? The general

impression is that It would, but the

news from Little Rock raises harrow-
ing doubts.

I.ittie Rock dispatches assert that
Arkansas did go Democratic, but they
omit to give figures. And strange sto-
ries are coming from Little Rock to the
effect that the returns have been
locked and barred from sight.

Ilence an Inevitable suspicion that
even Arkansas may not be so unani-
mously Democratic as supposed; hence
a distressing possibility that the Mis-
sourlans, ashamed of Republican Mis-
souri, might not find in Arkansas the
Democratic Eden for which their souls

yearn.
All things are possible, even that

Arkansas might some day go Repub-
lican. Then tbe refugee Mlssourians
would again feel themselves strangers
upon an alien soil, giving no rest to the
soles of their Democratic feet.

The yearning of a certain kind of
Democrats for a Democratic Eden is
intelligible, but vain. There is no such
happy spot on this mutable mundane
sphere. The best its seekers can do is
fervently to pray that their mansions
In the skies may be solidly Democratic.
?Chicago Inter Ocean.

The American Idea of a Xavy,
When Secretary Morton said before

election, "I believe In a navy so formi-
dable that It will preserve the peace
and so well prepared for war that war
will never come," lie recited an article
of the American creed.?Hartford Con-
rant

Q CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS Ol
U Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. 1)1
FT] Use In time. Sold by druggists. El

i

CENTRAL

State Normal School!
LOCKHAVEN, PA.

J. R. FLICKtMiKR, Principal.

Fall term, 15 works begins Septem-
ber sth, 1004.

Last year was the most success-
ful in the history of this important
school-about 700 students. Loca-
tion among the mountains of cen-
tral Pennsylvania, with fine water,
splendid buildings and excellent
sanitary conditions make it an
ideal trainingschool. In addition
to its Normal course it also has an
excellent College Preparatory De-
partment in charge of an honor

graduate of Princton. It also has

departments of Music, Elocution
and Business. It has a well
educated Faculty, line CJymnasium
and Athletic Field,

Address for illustrated catalog,
TUB PRINCIPAL.

Life Insurance
A FEW Oh'THE MANY REASONS

WHY YOU SHOULD HAYE
A POLICY

WITH THE NEW YORK LIFE
HKCAUSK?lncontestable from the

date of issue. Because?absolutely
without restrictions. 1legalise ?"non
forfeitable from date of issue. lie-
cause?cash loans are provided after
second year, on demand at 5 per cent
interest without fee or other charge.
Because?if death does not occur an

accumulative policy is a highly profi-
table investment for the policy-holder
who lives.

Policies now maturing to living
policy-holders prove this. In fact
NlvW YORK LIFE policies do not
leak.

Health and Accident Insurance
also written, A postal card will
bring an agent to you, or a person-
interview can be had at the office
Saturdays, regular office day.

GEO. BROWN, Agent.
LOPEZ, PA.

Office in Dr. Chrictian Bl'd.
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The Best place
to buy goods

Is olten asked by the pru
pent housewife.

Money saving advantages
ire always being searched for

1 ose no time in making n
thorough examination of the
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

iEXHIBITIONI
w J/'V vly -1, -1* -A* -is -J- sfr -fr -fr»; j|ij|tj)uk£

??'???? 7 7 7
STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

Vet non Hull's
Large Store.

Hillserove, Pa.

ro.N I'lENcKl) REPORT of the condition of The*
v First National Hank at Onshore. in the State
of Pcnnsvlvnnia at close of business November
JOtli 1901*.

UKSOt K« 88.

Loans ami Miscounts £l79,Wf> 60
I'. S. bunds t»> M-eure circulation W,OOO 00
Premium mi r. S. Bonds 'J.OOOOO
Stock securities,..' 46,700 00
Furniture I*ooo 00
l>uc from Banks and approved Res. Agt. 9»\031 91
Redemption fund C. s. Treasurer 2,£>00 00
Special and Legnl Tender notes 27,449 69

Total $404,647 28
LIABILITIES.

' apital $50,000 >K)

Surplus ami undivided profits 21/>67 88

i irciilation 60,000 00
Dividend* unpaid -I 00
l»e|K.sit> 288,079

Total $404,617 28
Slate of Pennsylvania County of Sullivan ss.

1, M 1). Swart- ea>liier of the above named ;
bank do solemnly swear that the above statement
is tuic to the best of my knowledge and lielief. ;

I>. SWA UTS Cashier.
Sultseiibed and sworn to bee ire me this 16th ,

day of November 1904. AI.BKKTF. HEESS,
My commission expires Keby 27,' or*. Notary Public. ;

Correct Attest:
E.G. KYLVARJA, )
sAMI*KL COLE. VDirectors. |
J NO. 1> KEKSER, )

Cultivate the Habit of buying reputable
goods from a reputable concern.

vVe are agents for W. L. DOUGLASS J-HOES from 2.50

A GOOD ASSORTMENT
of CHILDRENS' and

112 1 at correct

Clothing Made to Order
have the right appearance and guaranteed to be right

in both material and workmanship and price modest.
\\'<i also manufacture Feed, the Flag Brand. It is not cheap, l»ut

good. Is correctly made. Ask your dealer for it or write us for prices.

NORDMONT SUPPLY Co.
General Merchants, PMONT'STEAM MILL

3 "

USTOIR IF\A-.

There is No Tomorrow.
So Come or Write Today

112 you want your pick of the greatest line of Iron and Brass
Beds that was ever shown in this section of the country.
A'e give them to you in any color and at any price. You
.vant the bed and we want the money, so come in and
>irk out your bed and we will do the rest.

RUGS, RUGS, RUGS,
1 he cheap ones are good and the good ones are cheap.

We sell them by the piece at dozen lotprices.

Molcombccf Lacier,
furniture Undertaking

DUSHORE, PA.
TELEPHONE.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
__HT JGHESYILLBI

3?_A_.

CAPITAL STOCK,
~

SSO 000
BODINE, President

*

C. WILLIAM WODDDOP, Vice Pres.

W. C FBONTZ, Cashier.
SURPLUS AND _

NET PROFITS,
DIRECTORS:

$50,000

DeWitt Bodine, C. Wm. Woddrop, Peter Reeder,
Transacts a General
_

?
Jeremiah Kdley, William Frontz, W. C. Frontz,

Banking Business.
.

~? tJ James K. Boak, John C. Laird, E.P. Brenholtz,
Accounts of Individ-

J o Peter Frontz, John P. Lake, Daniel H. roust,
uals and Firms Solic-.

John Bull.
<ed. j

mmwi N C H ESTE R\
\u25a0VW "HEW Rmm FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS
No black powder shell* on the market compare with the " NBW RIVAL" In anl- \u25a0

lormity and Strang shooting qualities. Sura lire and waterproof, act the genulna.

WfNOHESTER REPEATHIB ARMS CO. .... Kiw H«an, Conn. '

John D. Reeser's Big Store, :Unk Block, Dushore, Pern 'a.

j Great Redaction
i Now is your opportunity to take advantage of the great reduction before taking inventory that are ofleied to

you in Millinery, per cent; Coats and Furs, 25 per cent; Shirtwaists, 2=l per cent; Wool blankets, 20 p rcenl:
10 per cent off on Holiday Goods. lust the time to make selection if \ou are in need of any ol the above named,
is the sale will last only a few days. Secure your bargains early.

NOVELTY WALKING SKIRTS. A beautiful assortment of Ladies' Walking 5 kiits, in fine novel y fabrics,
in the newest of new styles. Take a little time and lo ;k over this splendid gathering.

John D. Reeser's Big Store\u25a0 Bank block
! ?

t ? :* i ? *

: 112 ' I', DTrSBCOE/ES ?

% ommmmmmM?immmnmi.in.mi »n.-. L,w mmmm \u25a0 ilnmn\u25a0 \u25a0! i inm?^\u25a0 waw»a#i \u25a0 lit

PAmBANPjS
GAS or GASOLINE

E N G I N E S.
There are many Gas and Gasoline Engines and OKR

"FAIRBANKS"
Some resemble it in construction, others in name
BUT THERE IS ONLY ONE

FAIRBANKS ENGINE.
Engines that excell in quality and moderate in cost.

Vt rticul from one to ten horse power. Horizontal three
horse power up-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,
701 Arch St., Philadelphia.

CHARLES L. WING, Agent, Laporte.
r -

-\u25a0 i - -- y \u25a0

Wiliiamsport & North Branch Railroad
TIME TABLE.
In effect Monday. Oct. o, 1904.

fteaddown Read up
Flag stations when; time is marked "1"

I\ SI. P. SI. 1' XI AM A. SI. ASI STATIONS. ASIA XI A SI. P. M. PSII' 11 PS! I'M

ll® .V; !?, ?f' If-:- »1......Ha11s 6 20? :\u25a0*> 10 lo 12 ir. iuu os' KMX)
10 -J I_ IT ...

.» ~0 fIO J . PeniiMlale... R» I"» 7MO *O o-r > 1 -j, R* :>t,, » ,
lO*!to 1 o.» 1 152 *> io io ;M HO2 . liughesvillt'... GOO 7 '2O «» tv» 12 00 :<? i< i«. Mr»

! 1 1:5-115*) b 1041 sOO 1 ieture Rocks ;\u2666 ir, lloo:;::r,- .s-o
; 1 fa 112 ...Lyons Mills in ' s

"

l 1 1f? /> ....i'hamoiiui... I0f>;; :fi . >?,

1 ::1 ! />-' *2l ...Glen Mawr
... io io i:22 s

I inff.oi. i ...jiect'hciii'ti : {ss c
1 1 ;\u25a0 ?' s ';'l ..Slunt-.vValley io:;u ::«? . > is.

i « '?> » 12
... SmiestOWll H) y ;; ]y-.H >*s7 Noplmont LOOU

... T:*
! '\u25a0> 112 MoKoniu - i s

: £*\u25a0< 12 . ...I.U]a>rU' o l > 7 1,

,
? ..

609 u"7 ....Suttertield ?> or, ???,p. si. AM. AM A. SI. a SI A. SI. i*"si p si i? ,\i

520 10 00 SoneStown iIOO 7in
6 10 10 50 Kagles More x io i; ju

6 23 !' 19 ...iMlshore 7 56 n

600 4'»» 1229 10 00 7:10 Wiliiamsport li::o 10 1239 537 1031

S. D. TOWNSEND, D. K. TOWNSEND,
Gen. Manager,Hughesville Passenger Agent.

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED

Hand Painted Chinaware.
Absolutely Free.

We willgive with each purchase, coupons which entitle-
the ho[der to a set of High Grade China Dishes, irrespec-
tive of the extremely low prices prevailing here.

Easy Foot Wear for All

Oh! No Trouble at all to Show Goods.

The Quality, p ice id style of our spring and sum-
mer SHOES which are marked down for closing out are
the main attractions. Call and see them.

Our Complete Line of Groceries.
Our new Grocery Department is growing popular.

You save yourself if you let us save your money. When
you think of true economy this is the place to come.

J. S. HARRINGTON, Dushore,Pa
|JJHAI4IAI# ti-MrV \u25a0> 1 A. .A. .

A.A.A.A.A.A,.AiA
./. * y

mrngf dHE ST E

IBfi WFASIQIiyLOADED SHOTGUN \

"NewRival"Leader," and "Repeater 99 j
Insist upoo having them, DO olhers and yon will get the belt shells that money can buy. %

ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM. >


